DII Progress Toward Degree

How to Advise Your Student-Athletes.

**Fall.**

- Is the SA in good academic standing?
- If enrolled full time, will the student-athlete earn **nine credit hours**?
- Will the student-athlete meet the **18 credit-hour** requirement following the fall/spring terms?

**Spring.**

- Is the SA in good academic standing?
- If enrolled full time, will the student-athlete earn **nine credit hours**?
- Will the student-athlete meet the **18 credit-hour** requirement following the fall/spring terms?
- Is the student-athlete enrolled in enough hours to meet the **annual 24 credit-hour** requirement following the summer terms?
- Is the student-athlete on track to meet the **2.00 minimum GPA**?

---

**THINGS TO REMEMBER…**

**Good academic standing** is defined by institutional policy.

**GPA** is only certified once a year, unless institutional policy requires more frequency.

Review **waiver directives and exceptions** that might be available.

**SA** can **regain eligibility** by rectifying a deficiency following a term or contiguous terms.

**DID YOU KNOW?**

After completing the second year of enrollment at the certifying institution, a student-athlete could be certified by earning **48 cumulative degree-applicable credit hours** during first two years of enrollment.